
                                     ****Options have changed please read carefully****

                         ST FRANCIS XAVIER SCHOOL SCRIP ORDER FORM

Customer:____________________________________________ Phone:_____________

****Please write legible. Any incomplete or illegible forms will be credited to St. Francis Xavier school operating. ***

                                        % shown is the total profit - school retains 50%

For those of you who have multiple families that 

you choose to receive your scrip credits, we are Ace Hardware x $25 = 4%

asking for you to do one of the following: Ace Hardware x $100 = 4%

  1.) Choose 1 family to receive your credit for the FY 21/22 School Year BP Gas x $50 = 1.5%

Casey's  ***New$$$Amount*** x $25 = 3%

  2.) Have your credit divided evenly among the multiple families each Chad's Pizza***New$$$$ Amount*** x $20 = 10%

time you purchase scrip, rather than choosing a different family each time. Dairy Queen - DVILLE ONLY x $10 = 10%

Dollar Fresh- Dyersville ONLY x $100 = 3%

If you have questions please contact the school office at 875-7376 Fareway x $100 = 3%

or email scrip@xavier.pvt.k12.ia.us Happy Joe's-Dyers-Pizza&Pop x $15 = 20%

Hartig Drug****New $$$$amount*** x $25 = 5%

Kohl's x $25 = 4%

Lowe's x $100 = 4%

Menards x $100 = 3%

            Scrip Credit-Please select one
Mercy Pharmacy x $10 = 5%

____St. Francis Xavier School Operating Quiznos - DVILLE ONLY x $10 = 5%

Randy's Market x $100 = 5%

___Xavier Tuition  Parents Name:_____________________________ Reicher Shoes x $20 = 5%

                         Parents Name:_____________________________ Ritz Restaurant ***New $$$ amount*** x $20 = 10%

                         Parents Name:_____________________________ Subway x $10 = 10%

                         Parents Name:_____________________________ Target x $25 = 2.5%

Theisen's x $50 = 5%

____Beckman Tuition  Parents Name:___________________________ Walmart/Sam's Club x $100 = 2.5%

                              Parents Name:_________________________

                              Parents Name:_________________________

                              Parents Name:_________________________                       Check:  $__________

                      Cash:    $__________  ORDER TOTAL

____Faith Formation    ____ Dyersville    ____ Earlville                       Cert:     $__________

                           Parents Name:___________________________ PAYMENT TOTAL:  $_________

Participating businesses and profit percentages are subject to change without prior notice. 

Parish Operating:

____St. Francis Xavier  ____St. Paul Parish Distribtuions are calculated twice a year, June 30th and December 31st

____St. Boniface           ____ Ss. Peter & Paul

Special/Large orders can be placed by calling school  at 875-7376

Many more merchants can be found at www.shopwithscrip.com

Arrangements need to be made at time of purchase for:

Ideal Decorating ~ Furnitureland ~ Meyer Mechanical

If you choose to pay for your purchase by check and your bank returns your check,  you are giving Check Resultz permission, in advance, to electronically debit your checking account for the check amount plus a return fee of the maximum amount allowed by this State.

                                              To be completed by Financial Institution

                Date of Transaction: _____________________Financial Institution Signature: ________________________________

  


